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Abstract

The Acute Life-threatening Events—Recognition and Treatment (ALERT™) course is a one-day multidisciplinary course
originally designed to give newly qualified doctors and nurses greater confidence and ability in the recognition and management
of adult patients who have impending or established critical illness. It may also be suitable for many other groups of health service
workers. ALERT™ was developed using principles common to many advanced life support courses and incorporates aspects of
clinical governance, multidisciplinary education and interprofessional working. It incorporates pre-course reading, informal and
interactive seminars, practical demonstrations and role-play during clinically based scenarios. A novel aspect of ALERT™ is that
participants undertake role interchange during scenarios, thereby facilitating mutual understanding. At all times during the course,
participants are encouraged to reflect on their actions and to pay particular attention to detail. The course focuses on those
problems that lead ward nurses to call doctors for assistance, e.g. ‘the blue patient’, ‘the hypotensive patient’. Communication
skills are covered frequently in the course, during seminars and scenarios, but also as a specific session that covers three
aspects—breaking bad news, writing patient notes and interpersonal/interprofessional communication. © 2002 Elsevier Science
Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Some in-hospital cardiac arrests and deaths are
avoidable [1,2]. Often patients show signs of clinical
deterioration for many hours, yet these go undetected
or are poorly treated by ward staff. McQuillan et al.
have shown that at least 50% of patients admitted to
intensive care units (ICU) receive suboptimal care be-
fore ICU admission and that some ICU admissions
might be unneccessary if ward care was better [3]. ICU
and hospital death rates for those receiving suboptimal
care prior to ICU admission are higher than for those
who are well managed [3–5]. Suboptimal care is fre-

quently related to poor management of simple aspects
of acute care—those involving the patient’s airway,
breathing and circulation, oxygen therapy, fluid balance
and monitoring. Other contributory factors include fail-
ures of organisation, a lack of knowledge, failure to
appreciate the clinical urgency of a situation, a lack of
supervision, failure to seek advice, and poor communi-
cation. These factors often lead to complaints by pa-
tients or their families [6].

Although, the cause of substandard care is inevitably
multifactorial, basic education in acute care and the
preparation of staff for clinical practice may be impor-
tant determinants [7]. Several excellent postgraduate
courses teach adult basic and advanced resuscitation
skills to a high level [8,9], but they deal predominantly
with the management of a patient in the period after a
catastrophic event such as cardiac arrest or major
trauma. With the main exception of the Care of Criti-
cally Ill Surgical Patient (CCrISP) Course [10] run by
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the Royal College of Surgeons of England, few training
programmes teach a pre-emptive approach to critical
illness, despite the recognition that ‘prevention is better
than cure’.

The introduction of clinical governance in the UK
[11], with its emphasis on audit, risk management and
continuing education and training provided an addi-
tional impetus for the development of this type of
course. Faced with clear evidence of substandard care
in our hospital and an apparent relationship between
quality of care and hospital outcome [3], we decided to
develop a short course to instruct trainee doctors and
junior ward nurses in the recognition of impending
clinical deterioration, the management of simple disor-
ders of disordered physiology and other aspects of the
delivery of acute care. This course, Acute Life-threaten-
ing Events—Recognition and Treatment (ALERT™),
has been run successfully in our hospital since the
beginning of 2000 and is being implemented in a grow-
ing number of other UK centres. This paper descibes
the rationale, the planning process, and the structure of
ALERT™.

2. Development of the ALERT™ course

ALERT™ is a one-day multiprofessional course in
the recognition and management of adult patients who
have impending or established critical illness. It was
developed using principles common to many advanced
life support courses [12,13], but particularly the CCrISP
course [10], which is designed for trainee surgeons. Very
early on, the course development group realised that
releasing newly qualified doctors and nurses for more
than one day at a time would be difficult. Conse-
quently, ALERT™ lasts just under 9 h, but there are
adequate breaks for refreshment, etc.

Using existing audit data from our hospital [3], and
by involving participants using pre-course question-
naires, the course was designed to address the anxieties
and perceived needs of ward nurses and newly qualified
doctors in the management of acutely ill patients. A few
of the concerns raised by these doctors and nurses are
listed in Table 1. The course philosophy is based on
many of Clemmer’s five methods for fostering co-oper-

ation (a shared purpose, safe environment, inclusion of
diverse viewpoints, negotiated agreement and equity in
the application of rules) [14] and Brookfield’s six princi-
ples of adult education (voluntary participation, mutual
respect, collaborative facilitation, practical experience,
critical reflection and self-directed learning) [15]. As
there are clear benefits if all doctors and nurses use the
same management principles, ALERT™ has been de-
signed so that medical and nursing staff could train
together using a common system of patient assessment
that will be familiar to those who have attended other
advanced life support courses. It incorporates pre-
course reading, informal and interactive seminars, prac-
tical demonstrations and role-play during clinically
based scenarios. At all times, the participants are en-
couraged to reflect on their actions, to pay particular
attention to detail and to consider ‘What would I do
next?’

Members of the ALERT™ course steering group
were chosen from a wide range of backgrounds (inten-
sive care medicine, obstetrics, medical assessment unit,
general medicine, education) and professional groups
(doctors, nurses, paramedics, resuscitation training
officers). In their clinical practice, each steering group
member functions as part of a multiprofessional team
and is, therefore, accustomed to collaborative practice.
The group agreed that course participants would have
protected time to attend the course and the course
should be fun, relevant and interesting. Consequently,
the presentations are short and to the point, to help
participants to maintain their concentration. All teach-
ing is based on clinical case histories, is relevant, and
advances the knowledge of applied clinical practice [15].
The chosen teaching style encourages participant in-
volvement and interaction, and uses learner experiences
to emphasise teaching points [15]. The ALERT™
course has a high tutor to trainee ratio (1:4) and a
multiprofessional faculty; approximately equal numbers
of doctors and nurses attend as course delegates.

Unlike many of the other life support courses,
ALERT™ does not contain a formal candidate assess-
ment procedure. This was a deliberate decision by the
ALERT™ course development group in order to en-
courage an open and questioning learning environment
without the stress that a formal assessment procedure
often brings.

3. Aims of the ALERT™ course

There were both educational and clinical aims to
setting up the ALERT™ course. The primary educa-
tional aims included improved recognition of the course
of critical illness and an increased understanding of
basic clinical interventions that could stabilise the ‘at
risk’ or deteriorating patient. The primary clinical aim

Table 1
Concerns about aspects of acute care voiced by medical and nursing
staff prior to attending an ALERT™ course

‘‘…I need guidelines to tell me when a patient is critically ill…’’
‘‘…That I won’t ask for help early enough…’’
‘‘…I’m frightened that I will attend and not know what to do…’’
‘‘…I’m not clear in which order things should be done…’’
‘‘…Being left on my own at night with a sick patient who I can’t

handle…’’
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Table 2
Aims of the ALERT™ course

A reduction in the number of potentially avoidable deaths
A reduction in the number of potentially avoidable cardiac

arrests
A reduction in the number of potentially avoidable intensive care

admissions
Improved recognition of ‘at risk’ patients
Improved recognition and treatment of critical illness
Improved communication with staff, patients & relatives
Improved teamwork
Increased attention to detail
Better note keeping and charting
Understanding of when to ask for help
Greater involvement of senior staff

Fig. 1. ALERT™ plan of assessment.

was the elimination of potentially avoidable deaths,
cardiac arrests and intensive care admissions. Table 2
identifies the specific objectives of the course.

4. ALERT™ course material

A 70-page course handbook [16] is provided as pre-
liminary reading for ALERT™ and covers all of the
topics presented during the training day, together with
additional supportive information. It is written in an
easy-to-read and assimilate style, at a level that is
appropriate for both newly qualified doctors and ward
nurses. Considerable use has been made in the manual
of tables, icons and key points. The text is divided into
nine chapters (Table 3) that concentrate on the basic
assessment, monitoring and treatment skills necessary
to detect and manage critical illness, but also includes
sections on organisational skills, communication skills
and ethics. A particularly important feature is that both
the course and the manual have been designed to focus
on those problems that lead ward nurses to call doctors
for assistance, e.g. ‘the blue patient’, ‘the hypotensive
patient’. It is therefore problem-based, rather than di-
agnostic- or systems-based. The course teaches a simple
assessment system (Fig. 1), modified from CCrISP [10],
that leads staff to identify the ‘at risk’ patient rapidly
and to take immediate and appropriate remedial action
to prevent the familiar, spiralling cascade of multi-or-

gan failure. Each participant is provided with a small
laminated card depicting this system; it can be carried
at all times as an ‘aide-memoire’. More recently, A3-
sized colour charts of the assessment system have been
placed above all acute beds in our hospital. For train-
ing purposes, the 114 course slides are provided on
CD-ROM together with a full range of case scenarios
and other material.

5. Course structure

The one-day ALERT™ course consists of a combi-
nation of interactive seminars that use clinical vignettes
on which to base discussion, and a series of role-play
scenarios (Table 4). The topics covered during seminars
complement the chapters in the course manual, whilst
the scenarios permit the reinforcement of the patient
assessment system and allow the practice of simple
therapeutic manoeuvres in a simulated and safe envi-
ronment. The patient assessment system consists of the
following key stages (Fig. 1):
� Immediate Assessment, Monitoring and Treatment
� Full Patient Assessment
� Decisions and Planning
The initial phase of the assessment system (i.e. Immedi-
ate Assessment, Monitoring and Treatment) is based on
the familiar ABCDE mnemonic (airway, breathing, cir-
culation, disability, exposure) and encourages the
course participants to take appropriate action to ensure
that the patient is safe. The next stage, Full Patient

Table 3
Chapters in ALERT™ course manual

Introduction
Assessing the critically ill patient
The blue and breathless patient
The hypotensive patient
The patient with a disordered conscious level
The oliguric patient
The patient in pain
Organisational and communication skills
A brief introduction to the ethics of acute care
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Table 4
ALERT™ course programme

TimeTopic
duration (min)

30Introduction/Why is the ALERT™
course necessary?

How to assess the critically ill patient 30
How to assess the critically ill patient 15

(Practical demo)
30Managing the blue patient

Coffee break 20
30Managing the hypotensive patient
30Managing the patient in coma
10Comfort break
30Managing the patient who does not

pass urine
30Managing the patient with pain
60Lunch break
45Communication

Patient scenarios (4) including tea break 135
(15 min)

30A brief introduction to the ethics of acute
care

Summary 5

Although initially developed for newly qualified doctors
and junior ward nurses, it is now apparent that medical
students, student nurses, physiotherapists, resuscitation
trainees, paramedics, consultants and healthcare sup-
port workers may all benefit from attending the course.
The evidence that suboptimal care is not confined to
our hospital suggests that ALERT™ may have a role
elsewhere. Furthermore, the skills taught on an
ALERT™ course, unlike those covered in courses that
focus primarily on the management of trauma or car-
diac arrest victims, are applicable to large numbers of
hospital in-patients every day.

Recent reports by the Audit Commission [18] and the
Department of Health [19] in the UK recommend
improved education of ward staff in the recognition
and early management of critical illness. These docu-
ments contain implicit requirements for enhanced inter-
professional relationships and an adjustment of the
current roles of doctors and nurses. Although evidence
is sparse, the manner in which individuals relate to one
another is thought to influence patient care and to
enhance professional development and staff content-
ment [20]. Indeed, in the critical care setting, Zimmer-
man et al. [21] reported that factors such as ‘‘…a
team-oriented culture… excellent co-ordination mecha-
nisms; communication that is open, accurate and timely;
and collaborati�e interactions for problem sol�ing and
conflict management…’’ are associated with shorter
ICU length of stay and lower nurse turnover. Such a
collaborative approach is also thought to maximise
productivity, effectiveness and efficiency, and to foster
communication, collegiality, respect, and understanding
amongst professionals [20]. The ALERT™ course has
sought to replicate this team-centred environment in its
teachings, attempting to facilitate co-ordination and
collaboration by staff working with critically ill patients
outside the confines of an ICU.

The ALERT™ course also applies the principles of
clinical governance [11] to clinical practice. Clinical
governance is defined as ‘‘…a framework through
which health service organisations are accountable for
improving the quality of their services and safeguarding
high standards of care…’’ [15]. At its heart is a pro-
gramme of quality improvement activities that em-
braces the monitoring of clinical care, audit, critical
incident reporting, risk management, protocols, guideli-
nes and continuing professional development.

The ALERT™ course is now established as a core
part of acute care education within our hospital, where
it has the important support of senior hospital manage-
ment and the hospital clinical governance board. The
course is mandatory for all newly qualified doctors and
as many nurses as possible are being encouraged to
attend. It is now being offered, together with an in-
structor course, to other UK centres wishing to enhance
the ward care of their critically ill patients, thereby

Assessment, includes a comprehensive review of notes,
charts, patient history, investigation results and a full
systematic patient examination. The Decisions and
Planning stage focuses on patient stability. At each
stage, the need to consider calling for help is empha-
sised as being acceptable and appropriate.

During the clinical scenarios, participants undertake
role-play and role interchange (i.e. doctors play nurses,
and vice versa). The importance of the team working
together in order to solve the problem, rather than
relying on a team leader to provide direction, is empha-
sised, because this reflects more accurately the complex-
ities of the workplace. Communication skills are
covered frequently in the course, during seminars and
scenarios, but also as a specific session that is applied to
three aspects—breaking bad news, writing patient
notes and interpersonal/interprofessional communica-
tion. Throughout the course, participants are encour-
aged to identify areas of their personal performance
that demonstrate strengths and to reflect on how they
may improve areas of perceived weakness. Each course
is evaluated by trainees using a standard questionnaire.
Following the initial few courses, a group feedback
session was undertaken to review the course content
and gather examples of the use of the course principles
in clinical practice.

6. Discussion

ALERT™ is grounded in the principles of multipro-
fessional education and emphasises the benefits of inter-
professional working [17] and clinical governance [11].
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facilitating the development of a common system of
assessment and management across regions of the
country. The estimate that 10% of UK patients suffer
adverse events, resulting from inappropriate medical
management rather than underlying illness [22], sug-
gests that courses such as ALERT™ are urgently
required.
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Portuguese Abstract and Keywords

O curso de diagnóstico e tratamento de ocorrências agudas potencialmente fatais (ALERTTM) tem a duração de um dia, é
multidisciplinar e foi primariamente concebido para fornecer a jovens médicos e enfermeiros, competências acrescidas na
abordagem e tratamento iniciais de adultos em estado crı́tico. Muitos outros profissionais de saúde são destinatários potenciais.
O ALERTTM assenta em princı́pios semelhantes a muitos outros cursos de suporte avançado de vida e incorpora aspectos de
gestão clı́nica e interacção multidisciplinar e interprofissional. Inclui a leitura prévia dum apoio teórico, seminários interactivos,
demonstrações práticas e simulação de cenários clı́nicos. Um aspecto particular deste curso é o de que os participantes mudam
de papel durante a simulação dos cenários, o que é facilitador da entreajuda. Ao longo do curso os formandos são estimulados
á reflexão sobre os actos praticados e á valorização de detalhes. O curso centra-se em problemas que freqüentemente levam os
enfermeiros a solicitar apoio médico – ex: o doente cianosado ou hipotenso. Os aspectos comunicacionais são abordados durante
seminários, nos cenários clı́nicos, mas igualmente durante uma sessão especı́fica onde se discutem três aspectos: Como dar más
notı́cias; escrever no processo clı́nico e comunicação interdisciplinar/interprofissional.

Pala�ras cha�e : Educação; Tratamento de emergências; Formação.
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Spanish Abstract and Keywords

El curso de Reconocimiento y Tratamiento de Eventos Agudos con Riesgo Vital (ALERTTM) es un curso multidisciplinario de
un dı́a, originalmente diseñado para dar confianza y habilidad a médicos y enfermeras recién graduados, en el reconocimiento y
manejo de pacientes adultos que presentan una enfermedad crı́tica inminente o establecida. ALERTTM puede ser también
conveniente para muchos otros grupos de trabajadores de servicios de salud. ALERTTM fue desarrollado usando los principios
comunes de muchos cursos de soporte vital avanzado e incorpora aspectos de manejo clı́nico, educación multidisciplinaria y
trabajo interprofesional. Incorpora lectura precurso, seminarios informales e interactivos, demostraciones prácticas y actuación de
roles en escenarios clı́nicos. Un aspecto moderno de ALERTTM es que los participantes intercambian roles durante los escenarios,
facilitando ası́ la mutua comprensión. En todo momento durante el curso, los participantes son estimulados a reflexionar sobre
sus acciones y poner especial atención a los detalles. El curso enfoca esos problemas que hacen que la enfermera de la sala llame
al médico por ayuda, por ejemplo ‘el paciente azul’, ‘el paciente hipotenso’. Las destrezas de comunicación son cubiertas
frecuentemente en el curso, durante escenarios y seminarios, pero también como sesión especı́fica que cubre tres aspectos—en-
frentar malas noticias, registrar datos de pacientes y comunicación interpersonal/interprofesional.

Palabras cla�e : Educación; tratamiento de emergencia; entrenamiento
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